
SUS Meeting Minutes 
Present: Diane Alvin Cody Tamara Jason Sarah 
 
Agenda Approval:  
Diane, Sarah 
 
Melissa Updates (Alvin has it on his phone)  
Town Hall 
Studio: Kaitlyn + AMS rep 
Ladha: Diane + Sarah 
 
Promote the online survey + town hall online  
Lots of curriculum changes  
 
Movember initative Ideas: ???  
 
Alvin 
Created professional development group (resume, workshops, linkedin) with Erin + 
Antony 
26th during council meetings = photos  
 
Diane 
Warm & fuzzies 
Setting up check-in with councillors this week  
Buddy system guidelines with AVP (not set in stone)  
 
Jason 
Server update is done  
Website will be re-done 
New domain & server 
Will send google doc with titles of pages and subpages of things that you want on the 
side    
First PR meeting with new logos 
 
Tamara 
Met with AVP (venice yay) – finalized FinComm  
FinComm meeting next week 
 
Cody 
Sports + Social finalized 
Meet with Cheryl to hire science week committee  
Finalize events for sci week 

- contacting people  
Family dinner (potluck) next Friday  



Psi U people cooking  
Drop off cans at Ladha promotion (google form)  
Dodgeball derby  
 
 
Sarah 
Peer Advising is all online – email is ready. Training will be during academic committee 
meeting on the 19th  
Clipboards are currently getting designed by Carol 
Meet Your Dep Rep on the 17th  
 
SCIENCE WEEK 
Clipboard survey can be ongoing  
January 18-22 
PR can help student life 
If you need a corporate relations people – message Alvin asap  
 
HeWe x Student Life: free muffins every morning  
Monday: Meet your Execs/Ladha Open House + Ladha KICK-OFF (19+)  
- UCS with beakers  
Tuesday: Flag Football tournament with KIN // iKonnect (SCI TEAM) in the evening 
Wednesday: Day time ???? // Alumni Dinner/champagne social (evening)  
Thursday: #BleedBlue blood drive with different faculties competition // evening ???  
Friday: day time??? // Party in the gr8 hall (evening) 
 
Sexual assault month = January (so Thursday or Friday event???)  
 
Marketing: flash mob x UBC DANCE CLUB  
 
RXN appreciation feedback: WASTE OF $$$$       #security 

- 19+  
- started a bit late? 

 
SUS appreciation dinner  

- everyone will be late  
- will post an online sign up  

 
Mid-Year Survey 

- timeline: design by end of November, get by end of December, distribute in 
January 

- carol will design 
 
Budget Review 
Changes: not too many . rezgo is still happening – mostly from RXN 



How to track committee: give an outline of where the $$ is going towards to Tamara for 
each committee (SEND TAMARA A BREAKDOWN OF EACH EVENT) 
How to process info: send a document of breakdowns?  
 
iKonnect $$$  

- $700 yay or nay  
 
Amendment to add the following to the agenda:  
Tamara, Jason 
Reimbursements + What do Sports Team Need to do to get reimbursed?  

- $3000 budget for sports 
- “SUS SPORTS REBATES? 40% OFF!” Sign on ladha 
- bubble soccer 
- science week events  
- rest for rebates  
- make announcement in council (Tamara and cody)  

 
International Tuition, social activity and revisitng goals TABLED: 
Diane, Sarah  
 
Jeff Pea reimbursed $524.04 for sus appreciation dinner last year 
Tamara, Sarah 
 
Adjourn the meeting 
Sarah, Cody  
Abstain: Jason  


